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"Bachelor Pad"

[Chorus - Bow Wow:]
Now if I hit your girl thats too bad
You're so lame and she like my swag
Make her do flips like a acrobat
Ones I get her back to my bachelor pad

Kick back chill get your party on
We're gonna pop it off like it's Mardi Gras
We're gonna have it popping baby all night long
You should listen to my boy Omarion

[Omarion]
Girl
Welcome to the thrill of your life you see this bachelor
pad that have your heart racing
I got rooms that change your mood got a bed where I
can take you to the highest altitude my walls are OCD
high revolutionizing
And I got the O inside my own crown in the face of my
A/C

[Bow Wow]
And you cant get mad your chick chose me
Yea she wants to roll with a winner I'm a winner so I
guess your girl exits with B (Bow Wizzle)
Back to the pad when we gonna do it all night yes baby
girl just you and me
And we can do the freaky things you like and I swear to
GOD your boyfriend aint me (uhn uhn ha ha)
And she said she like when I work the middle yup when
I hurt the middle
She don't want to be with you because your thing too
little (ha ha)
Charge that one to the game
Ain't nothing little over here ma not even the name (uhn
uhn)
Hit the floor all up in the crib
Don't worry about the mess the maids will fix it
Take the girls to the crib they don't know how to act
When I get them back to my bachelor pad
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[Chorus - Omarion:]
Now if I take your girl thats too bad
I'm so raw, she like my swag
Make her do tricks like a circus act
Once I get her back to my bachelor pad

[Chorus - Bow Wow]

[Omarion]
She told me I was better then that and this is the new
world she never bend out and stretch
Neva got wet in the Jacuzzi heart shaped never seen a
private lake wit a speed boat in da bac
never seen nothing like this before
Platinum forces with the royal doors
Pad so clean you can eat off the floor

[Bow Wow]
Let me take you on a private tour
I don't even got door knobs on my door
Like you they just move when they hear my voice
Yup thats Egyptian marbles on that floor
So my crib got chinchilla hips I swear come take a feel
your chill in there
Well the liquor might spill in there I got a movie room
we can make a film in there (ha ha)
You know the pad got a elevator in it

So ma just come through and get elevated in up in here
Been here for quite a minute I ain't even seen the
kitchen
I just hit the intercom and tell the waiter get it (get it)
I got 20 man staff
That can get it right when I need a mid-night snack
Tonight ma you gonna be my mid-night snack
Turn my room to a coupe watch the roof re track

[Chorus - Omarion]
[Chorus - Bow Wow]

[Bow Wow]
I said the floor touch sensitive ma really tho
We walk they light up like Billy Jean video

[Omarion]
And my bar got Neon lights
So when I lick her I'm gonna lick her dance for
hundreds on the dance floor

[Bow Wow]



I got a dancing pole up on my dance floor

[Omarion]
So it aint no telling where my hands go

[Bow Wow]
So if my hands go low
Then let your pants go

[Omarion]
Seven star see I'm on the 12th flow

[Bow Wow]
It's the antidote
I got a indoor pool ma come and get your panties
soaked (YUP!)
Hop in and splash once I get your back to my bachelor
pad

[Chorus - Omarion]
[Chorus - Bow Wow]
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